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Abstract
The Working Group of the Biomass Gasification Task of the International Energy Agency (IEA) Bioenergy
Agreement has developed a protocol for sampling and analysis of tar and particulates from biomass gasifiers,
which is commonly accepted as a standard for reliable measurement of tar in producer gas. The methodology
is dependent upon dissolving tar in a solvent for subsequent recovery by evaporation or distillation. This paper
investigates whether storage of the tar/solvent sample prior to analysis affects the accuracy of the tar
measurement. On the basis of the results of this study, we recommend that samples be analyzed within a few
hours of collection and never be stored longer than 24 h.
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The Working Group of the Biomass Gasification Task of the International Energy Agency (IEA) Bioenergy
Agreement has developed a protocol for sampling and analysis of tar and particulates from biomass gasifiers,
which is commonly accepted as a standard for reliable measurement of tar in producer gas. The methodology
is dependent upon dissolving tar in a solvent for subsequent recovery by evaporation or distillation. This
paper investigates whether storage of the tar/solvent sample prior to analysis affects the accuracy of the tar
measurement. On the basis of the results of this study, we recommend that samples be analyzed within a few
hours of collection and never be stored longer than 24 h.
Introduction
The Working Group of the Biomass Gasification Task of the
International Energy Agency (IEA) Bioenergy Agreement1 has
developed in the past few years a protocol for sampling and
analysis of tar and particulates from biomass gasifiers. This
protocol, subsequently referred to as the IEA tar protocol, is
widely accepted as a standard for reliable measurements of tar
in producer gas. Originally designed to use dichloromethane
(DCM) as a tar solvent, the IEA protocol has recently been
updated to recommend the use of less volatile and toxic
2-propanol as solvent for tar.2 However, the original DCM-
based protocol will remain attractive to many researchers as
DCM is immiscible in water, allowing simpler analytical
procedures for the determination of tar concentrations in
producer gas.
The methodology of this protocol relies upon dissolving tar
into solution for subsequent recovery by evaporation or distil-
lation. The resulting residue of high boiling point organic
compounds (mostly hydrocarbons) is known as “heavy tar”.
Although not described in the IEA protocol, anecdotal evidence
in our laboratory suggested that the age of a tar/DCM sample
at the time of analysis affects the measured value of tar
concentration. This seemed plausible to us since thermolytically
derived liquids are known to be reactive and they have been
observed to polymerize to higher molecular weight compounds.3
Furthermore, just the act of opening a storage flask is likely to
let escape the more volatile constituents of the sample. Since it
is common practice to store tar/DCM samples obtained from a
gasification trial for hours or even several days before distilling
or evaporating it to determine tar content, the question is an
important one to resolve.
This paper investigates the effect of aging on the accuracy
of the IEA tar protocol and makes recommendations on how
long a tar sample collected by this protocol can be stored without
significantly impacting the analysis. The work reported here
employs the original protocol that used DCM as solvent because
it allows easy separation of water from the tars compared with
2-propanol. However, the general recommendations are also
relevant to variations of the IEA tar protocol.
Experimental Method and Apparatus
Tar Sampling Protocol. Tar sampling tests were performed on
the atmospheric fluidized bed gasifier with seed corn as feedstock
at Iowa State University. The fluidized reactor, constructed of
Inconel 625, has a diameter of 10 cm and a height of 240 cm. Air
is used to fluidize the reactor and provide sufficient oxygen to
achieve gasification equivalence ratios ranging from 0.25 to 0.50.
The reactor is surrounded by guard heaters operated at temperatures
just a few degrees higher than the gasification temperature. These
guard heaters are not designed to externally heat the reactor but
simply to minimize heat loss from the reactor. The gasification
system is rated at approximately 7 kW and has a fuel feed rate of
2-5 kg/h. Particulate-laden fuel gas exits the reactor through the
freeboard and passes through a duct to a cyclone that removes much
of the particulate matter larger than 10 ím in size. Gas sampling
takes place downstream of the cyclone.
The tar sampling and collection system, which is based on the
IEA tar protocol, is illustrated in Figure 1. Gas drawn from the gas
duct was passed through a particulate thimble filter heated to 450
°C, after which the gas sample flowed through a series of six
impinger bottles placed in cooling baths. Gas leaving the impinger
train passed through a vacuum pump before exiting through a dry
gas volumetric meter to accurately determine the total (dry) gas
volume sampled. The pressure and temperature just ahead of the
gas meter were recorded periodically throughout the experiment
and were used to correct the sampled gas volume to atmospheric
pressure and standard temperature of 273.15 K. More details
regarding system setup can be found in ref 1. A Varian micro gas
chromatograph (Model CP-4900) continuously measured H2, CO,
N2, O2, CO2, CH4, and C2H4 in the gas stream for the purpose of
checking for air leaks in the gas sampling system, which operated
under a slight vacuum, and to monitor steady-state operation of
the system.
Upon completion of a test, pure DCM was used to rinse the
impinger train as well as the glass connectors. This rinsed liquid
* To whom correspondence should be addressed: telephone 515-294-
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and collected tar/water/DCM solution were combined. After water
was decanted and fine particulates were filtered, the tar/DCM
solution was poured into storage flasks. Two different storage
protocols were evaluated: single flask storage and multiple flask
storage. As subsequently described, each storage method gives
uniquely different tar analyses as a result of aging during storage.
Single Flask Storage Protocol. The tar/water/DCM solution was
filtered to remove fine particulate and allowed to stand long enough
for the water, which is immiscible in DCM, to separate, and then
the water was decanted. The resulting tar/DCM solution was poured
into a single 1000 mL flask for storage, with 100 mL reserved for
immediate analysis of fresh solution. The 1000 mL flask was
refrigerated at approximately 3 °C for the appropriate time interval
for aging (these intervals were as short as 1 h and as long as 1
day). Half an hour before analysis, the flask was removed from
the refrigerator and allowed to accustom to room temperature (about
20 °C). From it 100 mL of tar/DCM solution was pipeted, sufficient
for four replications of tar analysis, as is subsequently described.
The storage bottle was immediately resealed and returned to the
refrigerator until the next time interval had passed, and another
100 mL sample was removed from the same flask.
Multiple Flask Storage Protocol. In contrast to single flask
storage, the filtered tar/DCM solution was subdivided and poured
into individual 100 mL flasks, one for each time interval to be
evaluated. One of these flasks was reserved for immediate analysis
as fresh tar/DCM solution, and the rest were refrigerated at
approximately 3 °C as well for later aging tests at certain intervals.
Half an hour before analysis, one of the 100 mL flasks was removed
from the refrigerator and allowed to come to room temperature
(about 20 °C). The whole contents of the flask were used to perform
four replications of the tar analysis. A new 100 mL flask was
removed for analysis after each succeeding time interval for sample
aging.
The major difference between these storage methods is that the
single flask protocol allows the tar/DCM solution to “breathe”
multiple times during storage, while the multiple flask protocol
allows the tar/DCM solution to “breathe” only once during its
storage. The reason for these different storage protocols will be
explained in the discussion of results.
Tar Analysis Protocol. The analysis protocol was common to
both storage protocols. Evaporating dishes were prepared by drying
them in an oven at 105 °C for half an hour, weighing them to obtain
tare weights, and storing them in a desiccator at least 2 h before
use. An electronic balance with a precision of 0.0001 g was
employed for these and following determinations. Twenty-five
milliliters of tar/DCM solution was transferred by pipet to an
evaporating dish. Four parallel determinations were made for each
age sample. The standard deviation of these replications provided
error bars on the averaged data in the figures included in the Results
and Discussion section. The evaporating dishes containing the tar/
DCM samples were moved to a fume hood maintained at room
temperature for 8 h and then moved to a ventilated oven heated to
105 °C for 1 h. The dishes were then removed and cooled to room
temperature in a desiccator for 2 h before being weighed. The
weight of the evaporation residue was normalized to the total
producer gas sample by dividing it by the ratio of analyzed tar/
DCM solution volume to the total tar/DCM solution recovered from
the impingers. Blank tests were carried out on pure dichloromethane
for comparison to the tar/DCM samples. The tar concentration
(grams per cubic meter) was calculated by dividing the normalized
weight of the evaporation residue by the total standard volume
(0 °C and 1 atm) of dry product gas as measured by the dry gas
meter.
Results and Discussion
This study began with investigations of sample aging by use
of single flask storage, which in retrospect was not a very
realistic simulation of actual storage protocol for tar/DCM
solutions. However, the results are illustrative of the care
required to properly store tar/DCM solutions and were helpful
in our redesign of storage protocol with multiple flasks. The
first single flask storage trial was performed over 5 days with
a tar sample collected during gasification at 736 °C. As shown
in Figure 2, the effect of aging was to decrease the apparent tar
concentration over time compared to the concentration deter-
mined by analysis of a fresh tar/DCM sample (performed within
half an hour of the termination of a gasification trial). After 5
days, the apparent concentration decreased by 35% from 7.4 to
4.9 g/Nm3. To determine how quickly this effect was occurring,
a second single flask storage trial was performed, but analysis
was performed at 3-h intervals and the gasifier was operated at
670 °C. As shown in Figure 3, the aging effect occurs very
rapidly with a 20% decline in the apparent tar concentration
after aging of the tar/DCM solution for as little as 15 h.
The repeated warming and cooling of the tar/DCM solution
arising from the use of a single storage flask is presumably
responsible for the apparent loss of tar components from the
aged samples. We hypothesize that each time the warmed flask
was opened to extract additional DCM/tar solution, volatile
organic compounds were able to escape from the solution.
Rather than run additional tests to evaluate this hypothesis, we
decided to revise the storage protocol to avoid temperature
Figure 1. Tar sampling and collection system based on the IEA tar protocol: (1) particulate thimble filter; (2) water/ice bath; (3) acetone/dry ice
bath; (4) vacuum pump; (5) rotameter; (6) dry gas volume meter.
Figure 2. Tar concentration vs time over 5 days for single flask storage.
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cycling of the tar/DCM solution, which would not typically
occur in routine analysis of tar samples. In the multiple flask
protocol, a sample to be analyzed underwent a single cooling
and warming cycle during storage, which simulates a more
typical storage scenario.
The first evaluations of aging trials with multiple flask storage
were performed over 5 days for gasification temperatures of
650, 732, and 788 °C. As shown in Figure 4, aging of samples
with the multiple flask storage protocol resulted in an increase
in the apparent tar concentration of samples. The effect increased
dramatically as gasification temperature increased. After 5 days
of aging, the apparent tar concentration increased by 9%, 32%,
and 55% for samples obtained at gasification temperatures of
650, 732, and 788, respectively. There is some evidence that
the measurements level off after 3-5 days, although this cannot
be claimed with certainty. Notice also that tar concentrations
decrease with increasing gasification temperature, which is
expected for biomass gasification.4
To determine how quickly this effect was occurring, a second
series of multiple flask storage trials were performed for
gasification temperatures of 650 and 788 °C, and analysis was
performed at 3-h intervals. As shown in Figure 5, the aging
effect for gasification at 650 °C is small over the course of
15 h: apparent tar concentration increases by only 2.5%. For
gasification at 788 °C, the apparent tar concentration increased
by 10% over the same time interval. Thus, it would appear that
aging effects are apparent even after a single day of storage,
and high-accuracy tar measurements require analysis within a
few hours of obtaining the samples.
A possible reason for this behavior over time is the polym-
erization of relatively low boiling point compounds into higher
boiling point compounds.3 The evaporation method of the IEA
protocol allows lower molecular weight compounds (those with
boiling points less than about 105 °C) to evaporate, leaving
behind only “heavy tar” to be determined by the IEA protocol.
Aging might convert light tars into heavy tar, which is the only
fraction detected by the IEA protocol. The fact that aging effects
grow more prominent with increasing gasification temperature
suggests that a larger fraction of compounds susceptible to
polymerization are created as gasification temperature increases.
In general, increasing gasification temperature is expected to
crack many organic compounds to lower molecular weight,
noncondensable compounds, but those condensable compounds
that remain show a higher fraction of aromatics.4
Conclusions
This study demonstrated that storage of tar/DCM solutions
prior to evaporative or distillative analysis affects the accuracy
of heavy tar quantification. Refrigerated storage for as little as
15 h produced errors as large as 10%. The magnitude of the
error increased with gasification temperature, ranging to as large
as 53% for tars produce at 788 °C and stored for 5 days before
analysis was performed. We recommend that samples be
analyzed within a few hours of collection and never be stored
longer than 24 h if the IEA tar protocol is employed.
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Figure 3. Tar concentration vs time over 15 h for single flask storage.
Figure 4. Tar concentration vs time over 5 days for multiple flask
storage.
Figure 5. Tar concentration vs time over 15 h for multiple flask
storage.
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